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3、最后深入分析 V 模型、W 模型和 H 模型等软件测试过程模型的优缺






















Software testing is running the software under specified conditions. Its    
objective is to find bugs, evaluate software quality and determine it whether meet the 
design requirements or not. It is the software process that helps to identify the 
correctness, completeness and quality of final software (whole or part), and also an  
important sub-domain of SQA (Software Quality Assurance). 
At present, in the development process of Integrated Transaction Management 
System of Longyan Tobacco（ITMSOLT）, the software testing is not put too much 
attention, so there is lots of software quality problems occurred after it distributed, 
which affect the use of the software and bring negative impacts. In order to lower the 
risk of developing ITMSOLT and improve the efficiency and quality of software test, 
the author put forward a management system of software testing based on the theory  
of software testing and project management.  
Firstly, the exiting problems in the software testing are analyzed in depth; 
secondly, the process of project management include progress management, case 
management, bug management and testing task management and testing evaluation is 
established; thirdly, the testing requirement analysis mechanism is discussed and 
designed the tobacco industry management system software requirements test 
specification template; at last, a modified V model and H model is put forward based  
on the in-depth analysis of V model, W model an H model. 
With system development projects, the proposed system framework and   
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述了这些发展和进步。在 20 世纪 50 年代，软件测试被定义为“程序员为了在
他们的程序中找到 bug 所做的事情”。在 60 年代早期，测试的定义得以修正。
人们开始考虑对软件进行彻底的测试，以列举遍历代码的可能路径或可能输入变
量的方式进行。软件测试技术的发展情况如图 1-1 所示。 
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